
INTHE NAM E AHO 8YTHE A\llltORITY OflHE STATE Of !OWA 

IN T H E NAME ANO BYTllE AUTHORITY O F TH E STATE OF 10\VA 

EXECUTI VE ORDER NUMBER EIGHTEEN 

\VU.£REAS, Iowa Code § 199.2 states that .. it is the policy of this state to provide equal employment 
opportunity within swtc. government to all pcrsc:>ns;·· and 

\VllEREAS. Exccu1ivc Order Number Seven \\'3S issued on Scpternbcr 14. 1999 to 111emorialitt tilt 
philosophy of this administrition 1hat discrimination against any execu1i~ bmnch 
applicant or employee by executi\'C branch personnel, for any reason, will not be 
tolerated~ and 

\Vll EREAS, Through court order, ExccuriVt' Order Number Sc•;en has been declared to be null and 
void, and of no effect; and 

\VJJER£.AS, as the ChicfE:<ecu1ive f\lagistratc for the St.ate of Iowa, I intend 10 implcn1cnt the state's 
equal employment opportunity policy, within state goVt'mmcnt, to !he fullest ell'.tent 
allowable under state law: and 

\VJJER£AS, the lo'va Dcp:utnu~nt of Personnel is the ccn1nl agency responsible for state personnel 
managcmcnl, including oversight of the slate's n1erit employment policy, as \\'CU as its 
equal oppottunity, affinnati\'e action aJtd y,•otkforcc divcrsi1y efforts throughou1 state 
go•.-cmmcnt: and 

\VHERF..AS. State l;'I\\' establishes the Equal Opp0rtun1ly 1n Employmc:nt Task Force crcalcd pursuant 
to cxecu1i\'e order, or its socceS:SOt: a.nd 

\VllERE·ASi this administration will remain committed to the full in1plen1cntation of the sw.tc 's equal 
employn\ent oppo'1uni1y. af linnativc ac1ion. and workf~ diversi1y programs by 
ensuring that this policy is followed by each agency within 1he executi\.'C branch. 

NO\V, T J_IER£FORE, I, TR0~1;\$ J . Vil.SACK, Governor o(the Staie of Iowa, by 1he power \'ested 
in me under the la'''S and the constitution of the State of Iowa do hereby order that: 

I. l!xccutivc Order Number Seven. issu .. -d on Septcmbc:r 14, 1999, sha11 be: rescinded. In ilS 
place, this E...;ccu1ivc Order Number EIGH1'EEN. shall be enacted and foJloy,•cd by all 
state agencies within the execu1i,·e branch of government 10 the fullest tx1en1 allo,v:iblc 
under the Ls w. 

It I rt:iffim' the policy of the Sto.te of lo'V'3 to provide equal opp<>rtunity in stoic 
employment 10 311 persons. The director of co.ch slate o.gcncy \vi thin the exceuti\'C btanch 
of goven1mcnt wi11 be responsible for assisting with the 1mpJcmcnta1ion of this policy. 
alon¥ with the other pro\'isions outlined in this Order to the fultcst extent alloy,•ablc under 
the la"'· AnnuaUy. as pan of lht rq>0r1 mand.atcd by ChapLer 199.S, the dirtttor of the 
Iowa Ocpart·n1ent of Ptr'SOnnel shall submit a report to this office de$eribing :any 
obscrwtions made by lhc dq».n:n,cnt reg41.nling the implemenw.tion of this policy by 
t'xcouti\'C bcanch agencies. 

Ill. I 1t11ffirn1 the policy of the State of Iowa to en·cctivcly administer affirmati\~ action and 
" 'orkforcc di,·crsity programs within state go\'cmmenl. The state's nffinnati,·c acdon 
progr:ims shall have as itS purpose to remedy any past or presen1 discriminatory practi~ 
lot~ (uUesl extent allowable under the law. ·1ne state's \\"Orlc!Qrcc diversity program 
Shall identify and sctk lO dismantle aJI policies, practice$. or other barriers that limit the 
effective rcerui1mcn1. cmployment, appoin1mm1. assignment or advancement of all 
persons who o.rc 01hcrwise quo.lifi«I to serve wi1hin the tAceutivc branch of state 



govcmmcrn. 1"hc stalc's diversity progr.uu shall be 1n1plen1cntcd to lhe rullcst extenl 
allO\l.'ablc under the law. 

IV. I direcl 1hc Iowa Del"'nmcn1 of Personnel IO ere.le and administerlhe stAte's wori<forcc 
diVtfSil)' program. Tnc w<trkforce diversity program shall pronX>tc a wotk en\•irOl\Ctlent 
that values the contnbunon tOOI each emplo)'ce c:in n1akc and creates an inclusive \\'Ork 
environment whe.re awareness of, and respect ror, those c-mployc.oe differtnces a.re: 
promo1ed. Further, the workforce di\'ersity program shall be manJged in a tnnnl'ICf tha1 
COnlributCS lO the business objectives or the State. The director shall rtport the progress 
or the state's \l.'od:force di\•crsity program lo th.is office in its annual report to this office. 

V. 111e T::isk Force for Equal Opportunity in Employment shall be cwited pursuant to lowo 
Code§ 19A.l(J). The 1:3.Sk rorce will be established to: (a) advise the department of 
~rsonncl as it identifiC"s problems tho.I may impede the state's progress tO"'ard the full 
u1ili2:11ion of state residents and the diversiliea1iM or the state's y.·orkforce; (b) monitor 
tht sui1e's progrcss 1o"·ard achieving its.affirmative action go11.ls: Wld (c) ma.Ice 
r«ommendations to lhc GO\'tl110t' on 'initiati\'CS ttull o.rc designed to help the sto.1c m«t 
its equal opportunity, "·orkforc:e di\•ersity, and affirmative action goals. 

VI. Members on the Task 1:orce for Equal Opportunity in Employrncn1 shall be appoin1cd by 
the- Oovernor. 

VII. The Licu1cnnn1 Govcmo1, or Go"'emor's desig11ct, shall ch:ur the Task Force ror EqU!ll 
Opportunity in £mploymenL ik task rorce \\'ill be c.hargcd With the tasks listed below. 

A. The taSk force shall design a system 10 advise t:he dC'parunent of personnel 3S it 
ideniifies problems tha1 "'3)' limit equal e.nployment opportunities or v.•orkforcc 
diversity " '1thin sca1e government. 

B. 1lle wk force shaU design a system to monilor lhc stale 's progress toward 
achieving its affirmati\'C action go:.!ls;. 

C. The task force s!ull prepare 11 comprehensive report on the s,ta1us or the State's 
equ.al opponunil). affi rmative action, and diversity palie.ies, fo.- review by the 
Governor by April JO, 2001 . 11'1~ report shall contain the rccommcnda1ions of the 
ta.o;k rorcc for reasscs.sing the sia1e 's equal opportunity and affinnntive action 
policies in light of current legal and demographic trc'nds. TilC rcp0r1 shall assess 
the foUowing items: 

I. the employment ralcs and pancms for people within state government 
o\'cr the past fiftttn years; 

2. specific OOJTiers l~t ~Y limit employmertt and pro1no1ion opponuni1ies 
within sta1c govcnuy1cnt for all persons; 

3. the success of equal opponunity and affinna1ivc action policies 
previously irnplenientcd by the stale; 

4. •he status or SUltc and rederal eq~J e~loyment and affumauve ac1ion 
laW$; 

S. the likelihood thal the state's equal opportwtily aOi.n1tativt actior1 and 
divtrs11y p0lie1es. M their O\\'n, can assure me ful l utilization or ::all 
persons wit:hin sia1e govcrnmc111 .. 

The comprchC'nsi\'C report may inc1~e any addi1iooal infonnation that the task 
roroc deems ~c. be importan1 and rtlev11n•. 



VIII. The wk rorce shall hold rc~'Ular mee1ings 11111 eenrrali?.cd location. 

IX. The lov.·a Dcpann1ent of Personnel sNll provide staff support to th.c: task force, as 
needed, to enable the task (O<Cc 10 rulfill hs responsibilities. 

AlTEST: 

Uf.~ Ch<:SICf J. Cul~ ~ , 
S«rctary orSrate '(/' 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I ho,-. hereunto 
subscribed my name and caustd the Great Seal 
of Iowa to be aJftXed. Dooc in Des "'ioin<:s. 
Iowa, thi$ 28th day or March in the year o( our 
Lord Two Thousand One. 




